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after such compensation and expenses have been approved

by a justice of the supreme judicial court or of the

superior court as provided in said chapter four hundred
and fifty-eight ; and provided, also, that the city of P'o^i^o-

Springfield shall repay to the treasurer of said county of

Hampden the amount of the compensation and expenses

of the said commissioners approved as aforesaid.

Section 2 . This act shall take effect upon its accept- ^hen to take

ance by the city council of the city of Springfield.

A}yproved June 16, 1902.

ChapAS5An Act to extend to the several districts of the city of

boston the right of local option as to the granting of

licenses for the sale of intoxicating li<.iuors.

Be it enacted, etc., as foUoivs :

Section 1 . For the purpose of determining the num- Right of loaai

ber of licenses which may be issued for the sale of intoxi- gralTting*

'"^

eating liquors in the city of Boston the said city is divided "aiTof intoxi^^

territorially into eight districts, each district to be com-
efte^jf^edto"

posed of those wards and precincts the boundary lines of districts lu

which will most nearly coincide with the boundary lines

of the districts as they existed when the districts were
annexed to Boston.

Section 2. District Number One, to be known as the Districts.

Boston District, shall include wards six, seven, eight, nine

and twelve, and precincts one, two, three, four, five, six

and seven of ward ten, and precincts one, two, three,

four, five, six, seven and eight of ward eleven. District

Number Two, to be known as the East Boston District, shall

include wards one and two. District Number Three, to be
known as the CharlestoAvn District, shall include wards
three, four and five. District Number Four, to be known
as the South Boston District, shall include wards thirteen,

fourteen and fifteen, and precinct one of ward sixteen.

District Number Five, to be known as the Dorchester
District, shall include wards twenty and twenty-four, and
precincts two, tliree, four, five, six and seven of ward
sixteen. District Number Six, to be known as the Rox-
bury District, shall include wards seventeen, eighteen,

nineteen and twenty-one, precincts two, three, four and
five of ward twenty-two, precincts eight and nine of ward
ten, and precinct nine of ward eleven. District Number
Seven, to be known as the West Roxbury District, shall
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be composod of ward twcnty-tlu'ce and precincts one, six,

seven and eight of ward twenty-two. District iS'umber

Eight, to be knoAvn as the Brighton District, shall be
composed of Avard twenty-five.

Section 3. There shall be inserted in the warrant for

the annual city election for each of said districts, desig-

nated by its name, as established by section two, an article

providing for a vote upon the question, " Shall licenses

be granted for the sale of intoxicating liquors in this dis-

trict? *' and the ballot shall be " Yes "or " No '' in answer
to said question.

Section 4. If the majority of the votes cast at such
an election upon the said license question in any of said

districts numbered two, tliree, four, five, six, seven or

eight shall be in the affirmative, the police commissioners
of Boston may grant at their discretion licenses of the

first five classes for the sale of intoxicating liquors in such
district, and such licenses shall be exercised only in that

district. The number of places so licensed in that district

shall at no time exceed one for each one thousand of the

population. In district number one, if a majority of the

votes cast upon the license question shall be in the affirm-

ative, the said police commissioners may grant licenses

of the first five classes for the sale' of intoxicating liquors,

to be exercised only in that district ; and at no time shall

the number of places so licensed in said district exceed
five hundred. In any of the said districts which vote to

authorize the granting of licenses as herein provided, the

police commissioners may issue licenses to clubs in the

manner and upon the terms and conditions prescribed in

section eighty-eight of chapter one hundred of the Revised
Laws. All licenses granted hereunder shall be subject to

all other conditions and restrictions of laAv relating to the

sale of intoxicating liquors.

Section 5. All existing laws relating to balloting,

the ballots cast, the return of votes, the preservation of

the ))allots and recounts, shall apply to the said districts,

and all laws inconsistent with this act are hereby repealed.

Section 0. This act shall be submitted to the voters

of the city of Boston at the next annual state election,

and if accepted by a majority of the voters voting thereon,

it shall take effect as to the voting herein provided for at

the city election in tlie year nineteen hundred and three
;

and as to licenses, at the end of the license year then

current. Approved June 19, 1902.


